para asistir a la Misa. Las damas deben tener los hombros y las espaldas cubiertos y
sin escotes abiertos. Los caballeros deben llevar camisas de y pantalones largos. Si
usted está sirviendo como un ministro litúrgico (ujieres, hospitalidad, ministro eucarístico, monaguillo), por favor no use chanclas, shorts, licras, ni minifaldas.
NEW PARISHIONER: Welcome to our Parish Community. Please fill out our
NIGHT OF FUN AND FAMILY: The second annual Night of Fun and Family
registration form!
will be held 3 June 2017 following the 5:30 Mass! The theme is Luau, because
BIENVENIDO! A nuestra familia!. Por favor llene la forma de registro.
who doesn't love a good party! Start planning what dish you will enter into the
PRO-LIFE ROSARY, Every Saturday 5p.m.
cooking contest! One dish meal or salad! Start imagining a basket you can make
WEEK MASSES SCHEDULE:
for the silent auction! Most of all get ready for a night of fun! Baskets will be
SATURDAY, April 29: Teresa Arias (+)
available starting the second weekend in May. More information to follow!
SUNDAY, April 30: 8:30a.m. For the unborn
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION FOR PEACE: This Sunday, April 30th in the
11:30a.m. Mrs. Giusi (H)
Parish Hall after the 11:30 Mass from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m.
5:00 p.m. Brandon Woodard (+)
ADORACION EUCARISTICA POR LA PAZ: Este Domingo 30 de Abril de
7:00p.m. Spanish Manuel Mendez (+)
12:30 a 1:30 en el Salon Parroquial.
There is a plenary indulgence attached to Divine Mercy Sunday given by Pope
12:30—1:00 p.m. Exposition of Blessed Sacrament (Exposicion del Santísimo)
John Paul II in perpetuity
Rosary –Glorious Mysteries (Misterios Gloriosos)
WEDNESDAY, May 3: 12 Noon For Peace
1:00—1:30 p.m. Evening Prayer and Benediction
PRAYERS NEEDED: Please pray for those who are sick or recuperating, their
(Oración de la tarde y Benedicción)
family, and caregivers: Mrs. Giusi, Jim Lowery, Juan Martinez, Argue Family,
Followed by Coffee & Drinks!
Donna Worthy, Elayne Richards, Phillis Walls, Betty Horton, Slade Bush, Maria
Sponsored by the Knights of Columbus Council 13415
O’Malley, Harry Sellers, Wyatt Gordon, Hanne Davis, Thomas Walton.
JOHN 23 CATECHIST PROGRAM: As long as you believe you are doing
INTENCIONES: Mantengamos en oración a los difuntos, los enfermos sus famili- right; we are all good right?: Sunday, May 7th, after the 11:30 Mass with potluck .
ares y las personas que los cuidan: Por la Sra. Nely Morales por su pronta recuPARKING LOT: Our Parking lot is open for use by the Parish community. The
peracion de la cirugia en su mano; Elis Minerva Matus (H) José R. Morales (H),
parking is located behind the Parish Fellowship Hall with a very large and safe
Rigo Jimenez (+), Jayden Alexander Morales (H), Chris Garcia (H), Santos Bauparking space. Please park there.
tista Alejandre (+) Elvira de Navarro (H), Hermenegildo Benitez (H), Gloria Soto
REVERENCE THE PRESENCE OF CHRIST BY SILENCE: Please be con(H), Maria Gonzalez Tejedor (H)
sidered of people who comes to Church early or stay after the Mass to converse
FOR OUR BENEFACTORS: To all our friends and benefactors, all who do us
with God. The noise prevents them from doing so. Please move to our fellowship
good in any way, are remembered in our Masses, prayer intentions, sacrifices, and hall to socialize. Thank You!
daily prayers. We commend to the Lord’s care all our supporters, keeping them in
REVERENCIA A LA PRESENCIA DE CRISTO: Por favor sea considerado
our hearts, full of gratitude to God for the generous support, love, encouragement,
de las personas que vienen a la Iglesia temprano o se quedan después de la Misa
and assistance we receive in spiritual and material ways from our friends and benepara conversar con Dios. El ruido les impide hacerlo. Por favor dirijase al Salon
factors. Remembering in a very special way Mrs. Marie D. Needham.
Parroquial para socializar. Gracias!
SODALITY: The Sodality of the Blessed Virgin Mary meets this Sunday (April
ROSARY WALK: The Rosarium Ambulant (Rosary Walk) continues. It is such a
23rd) in the parish hall at 10:00 am with Rosary to follow at11:00am.
success, we decided to continue after Lent. Idle Hour Park, every Thursday
A big “Thank you” to everyone who helped prepare the church for our Easter cele- at 10:00 am. Come join us for a walk while saying the Rosary! What a great way
bration!
to give glory to God! Everyone welcome!
PROPER ATTIRE: Please know that there is appropriate ways to dress for atROSARY RALLY: This year is the 100th Anniversary of Our Lady of Fatima’s
tending Mass and coming to the Lord's table on Sundays or daily Mass.
message to human kind. Our Parish will honor our Blessed Mother on May 13th @
Ladies should have their shoulders and backs covered and no plunging necklines.
12 Noon in St. Patrick Center on the corner of Lakewood Dr. and 40th Street to
Gentlemen should wear nice shirts and slacks. If you are serving as a Liturgical
thank her for all she has done for us. Please Join Us!
Minister (Ushers, Hospitality, Eucharistic Minister, Altar Server), please do not
wear flip-flops, shorts, jeans or sweat pants. We appreciate your cooperation.
VESTUARIO APROPIADO PARA MISA: Hay maneras apropiada de vestirse

Regular Collection: $3,357.46
Online Giving: $180.00
THANK YOU!

